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prewash detergents
ENZYM 1500® conc.
concentrated enzymatic detergent for heavily proteinous- and blood-soiled linen
Liquisan B®
liquid powerful alkaline concentrate for the Liquisan system
MK 66®
alkali booster based on silicates
Ten-Enzym® CR
enzymatic pre-wash detergent for white and colored textiles, nil phosphate
Trisanox A®
enzymatic pre-wash detergent (e.g. for extremely blood and protein soiled work-wear clothes (butcher, hospital, kitchen, etc.)

detergents without bleach
ALIPLEX®
detergent without bleach for all purpose, stock solutions possible
Liquisan A®
liquid detergent with odour absorber for economic processes, nil phosphate and nil silicates
Liquisan A® aufhellerfrei
liquid detergent for economic processes, nil phosphate, nil silicate and nil optical brightener
OLISSO® power
liquid alkalized detergent with a high performance
OLISSO® power PF
liquid alkalized detergent with a high performance, nil phosphate
Tena® ECO
ecological detergent without additives, phosphate and NTA-free, very low COD value
Tena® PF
detergent for hygienic textiles, nil phosphate
Tena® ST
concentrated detergent for high-quality processes and used for stock solutions possible
Tenalan® W
concentrated powder detergent with ironing lubricant
UNIPLEX®
detergent with reduced phosphate content for economic washing processes, usage for stock solutions possible
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fully formulated detergents
with bleach
BURNETT®
phosphate-free detergent containing bleach for economic washing processes
Clean-Super®
high performance all purpose detergent for all ranges of temperatures
Monosan®
heavy duty detergent with disinfection at 60 °C for the best wash results, RKI listed A/B
Monosan® PF
heavy duty detergent with disinfection at 60 °C for textiles with membranes, nil phosphate
SENSOX®
low-temperature disinfecting stainbuster for 40 °C processes
Zeiss-Germatex®
hygienic detergent with disinfection at 60 °C, RKI listed A/B
Zeiss-Lavamat®
compact heavy duty detergent with phosphate for light to medium soiled textiles, except wool and silk

detergents for the
main-wash zone
HAAS-Perplex®
bleach booster based on oxygen
Trisanox B®
active oxygen activator for chemothermal linen disinfection

detergents for work-wear clothes
BURPAL® universal
detergent for work wear and colored table linen, nil optical brightener
CV-Perfekt®
special detergent for textiles with membranes and protective clothing, nil optical brightener
Penta-Basis®
powerful basis detergent with anti-greying function for heavily soiled textiles (e.g. mechanics) used in the Penta®-System
Purlovan®
Special liquid detergent for clean-room clothing (e.g. overalls, hoods) and suitable for ESD (Electric Static Discharge) protective
clothing
Ten-FW®
special detergent with high alkalinity for extremely soiled linen (e.g. butcher)
Waschkomplex® PB
detergent for heavily soiled work wear (e.g. mechanics) and mats
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detergents for sensitive textiles
BURNETT® color
detergent for colored textiles with color-protective additives for economic washing processes
BURTI® flüssig
liquid detergent with biological stainbuster for the cleaning of sensitive textiles, nil phosphate
BURTI® odoro
phosphate-free enzymatic liquid detergent with odour absorber for gentle action washing processes
BURTI® perfekt
enzymatic detergent for color and fibre care
BURTI® spezial
enzymatic detergent for colours and all water hardness ranges - nil bleaching agents, nil optical brightener
HAAS-Vix® S
detergent paste for all kinds of sensitive textiles, especially for delicate fabrics (e.g. feather pillow)
HELLOPAN®
detergent for colored and sensitive textiles for protein removal
IMPROTEX® perfekt
detergent for curtains with pleasant scent, nil phosphate
Polytenol®
detergent for curtains of synthetic fibre for best whiteness results
Sensobright®
detergent for delicate white fabrics and wet-cleaning processes
Sensolan®
detergent for delicate colored fabrics and wet-cleaning processes
Ten-Soft®
wool detergent with improved scent technology for delicate fabrics

emulsifier and degreaser
CV-Continue® 40
degreaser for oil and fat removal especially for the prewash zone of a CBW
CV-Konzentrat®
emulsifier for high temperature processes, also used as spot remover
Penta-Sol®
emulsifier for odour removal of heavily soiled textliles
Penta-Sol® ultra
emulsifier for cleaning of heavily soiled textliles at 55 °C
Ten-Combi® hp
special degreaser for the toughest fat/oil stains of all kinds
Ten-Combi® PB
degreaser for colored work wear (e.g. mechanics) and dust mats for 70 °C processes
Ten-Combi® ultra
degreaser for white and colored work wear and dust mats for 60 °C processes
VITESSA® Additiv
pasty detergent booster for oily and fatty soiled linen
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additives for starch and
protein removal
Appex® A
liquid enzyme for stains based on starch
BURZYM®
liquid enzyme for low-temperature and low-alkaline processes especially for blood removal in hospital linen
Enzonom®
liquid enzyme for white linen, suiteable up to 60 °C

bleach booster
BURAKTIV®
oxygen based stainbuster
TELESIL® conc.
oxygen based stainbuster for low-temperature bleaching
Ten-Oxyd®
liquid oxygen based stainbuster for environmental friendly processes
Trisanox®-Aktiv
liquid bleach-activator with full performance from 60 °C
Trisanox®-Oxyd
highly active oxygen bleaching to disinfect in combination with Trisanox®-Aktiv

disinfection
Mikrostat®
bacteriostatic agent for the press and rinse zone
OXYPLEX®
disinfection and bleaching agent
OXYPLEX® plus
concentrated bleach and disinfection agent
Penta-Aktiv®
disinfection and bleaching agent
Penta-Aktiv® med CE-geprüft
concentrated laundry disinfectant and bleaching agent, for the chemothermal disinfection of textile medical devices
Sterisan®
oxygen based disinfection and bleaching agent for increased linen life time at 40 °C
Tenasan®PF
powdered bleaching agent based on active chlorine, nil phosphate
TRIXON®
powdered chlorine based stainbuster with optimized shelf-life for chemothermal linen disinfection
TRIXON® liquid
liquid stainbuster based on active chlorine with reduced decomposition rate
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starch and form rinsing
BURNUS® Weizenstärke flüssig
l iquid starch based on wheat
BURNUS® Wäschestärke
wheat based starch in powdered form for optimized finishing results
Dekotex®
liquid synthetic starch for best results, ready to use
Directa Reisstärke
powder starch based on rice for table linen
HAAS-Stärke®
powder wheat starch, soluble under cold-water conditions
Reisstärke flüssig
liquid rice starch with long-term preservation
Solvitex® Stärke
modified starch for colored flat linen with increased proportion of polyester

water repellence / mats
Hydro-Stop®
water repellent based on a fluoropolymer for resistence to penetration of liquids

fabric softeners and neutralizers
BUROSA® medex
combined hygienic agent and neutralizer for the acidification
Citrosan®
neutralizing agent based on citric acid for responsible care processes
Neutra-Cid® futur
neutralizing and rust removal agent for increased whiteness of linen
Penta-Soft®
fabric conditioner with antistatic action for polycotton
Tenapré® 2-fach
doubled concentrated fabric softener including long-life perfume
Tenapré® Exquisit
combined fabric softener and neutralizer
Tenapré® Plus
combined fabric softener for wrinkle reduction and sud suppressor
Tenapré® Sept
softener with microstatic action
Tenapré® T
concentrated softener for ultimate softness
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wet cleaning
LAVAPLEX® APPRETUR
fibre care agent designed for wet cleaning processes
LAVAPLEX® BASIS
liquid detergent for gentle wet cleaning processes
LAVAPLEX® DESINFEKT
bleach- and disinfection agent for wet cleaning processes at 40 °C
LAVAPLEX® FINISH
scented softener for improved finish results
LAVAPLEX® FLAMMPROTECT
flame retardant for textiles
LAVAPLEX® HYDROPROTECT
water and oil-repellent agent with anti-soiling capacities for all type of fibres
LAVAPLEX® LANA
liquid detergent to take care of wool and delicate garments
LAVAPLEX® SARTOR
leather cleansing agent with fat-restoring action

fragrance-finish
Nanowell®-Bergfrisch
the fragrance of mountain freshness at your fingertips - by the release of fragrance in laundry use
Nanowell®-Maiglöckchen
the fragrance of lily of the valley at your fingertips - by the release of fragrance in laundry use
Nanowell®-Sommerwind
the fragrance of summer wind at your fingertips - by the release of fragrance in laundry use
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special products
BURMATIC® 1
phosphate-free liquid cleaning agent for laundry transport containers
BURMATIC® N
phosphate-free rinse aid agent for laundry transport containers
BURNOVA®
optical brightener for increased whiteness
Desiclean® N
disinfection agent for surface cleaning
Desinfekt® N
disinfectant for spray application (e.g. linen containers, transport trucks), ready to use
Flüssig-Seife
liquid soap for increased ironer capacity
HAAS-Nadelseife®
soap powder with a high content of fatty acid
Kalkbindezusatz®
phosphate based water softener
OPTEEL®
sequestering agent and metal scavenger to complex water hardness and to reduce chemical demage
Tensolve®
active cationic anti-static agent to prevent electrostatic charge in textiles
Tensorb®
liquid, highly effective cellulase enzymes to gently reduce fluff

dry-cleaning
BURNUS® Entfärber spezial
reductive bleaching agent for spot-removal in 1,2 kg sizing
BURNUS® Rostentferner
remover for rapid removal of rust and metal stains
CARDYL® gelb
special spot-remover for removal of starch and protein type stains
CARDYL® grün
special spot-remover for removal of stains containing vegetable colouring matter and tannins
CARDYL® rot
special spot-remover for removal of wax- and plastic type stains
Entfärber
reductive bleaching agent for discolored textiles
OROLASE® liquid
liquid, highly effective protease-concentrate (e.g.for stains of denaturated proteins)
ROFAN®
special spot-remover for rapid removal of stains containing pigments such as greases, paints, lipstick or nail lacquer
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additives for starch and
protein removal

bleach booster

disinfection

Germany:
BurnusHychem GmbH
Karl-Winnacker-Straße 22
D-36396 Steinau a. d. Straße
Tel. +49 6663 976 100
Fax +49 6663 976 101
Email: contact@burnushychem.com

Switzerland:
Burnus AG
Bielstraße 32
CH-4500 Solothurn
Tel. +41 32 626 3510
Email: contact@burnus.ch

Austria:
Burnus Austria GmbH
Babenbergerstrasse 9/9
A-1010 Wien
Tel. +43 1 585 34 57-0
Email: contact@burnus.at
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Italy:
Burnus S.r.l. – Unico Socio
Via Cascinetto 17/B
I-26100 Cremona (CR)
Tel. +39 0372 450 251
Email: contact@burnus.it

Russia:
OOO ”Burnus RUS“
Kantemirovskaya Street 58
RU-115477 Moscow
Tel. +7 495 231 3008
Email: contact@burnus.ru

Poland:
Burnus Polska Sp. z o.o.
UI. Swietokrzyska 36 lok. 48
PL – 00-116 Warszawa
Tel. +48 22 620 0338
Email: contact@burnus.pl

United Arab Emirates:
Burnus General Trading Co. LLC
P. O. Box: 231374
U.A.E. – Dubai
Tel. +971 426 888 45
Email: burnus@eim.ae

